
THE SILENCE BROKEN
Reports Received From Both

Oonger and Ohaffee.

AMERICAN GUNBOAT SENT TO AMOT
The Arrival of Two Thousand Fresh

German Troops Reported?Mem-

Appear In Peklns.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.?After sev-
eral days' intermission in Chinese ad-
vices the government has received two
dispatches which presumably bring Its
advices up to the most recent date.
There are indications that the principal
delays in the lines of communication are
encountered between Tien-tsin and Pe-
king, u fact explainable by the newspa-
per advices that small bunds of Boxers
are operating on the line of communica-
tion of the Peking campaign force. Just
such interference with the work of the
signal corps men was experienced by the
United States forces in the Philippines
and by Lord Roberts' troops iu the
Transvaal campaign. Usually these in-
terruptions are very short, the marauders
being driven off and the lines restored
within a day or two. The fact that
more than a week was covered by the
last interruption gives rise to the belief
here that these attacks upon the lines
of communication by Boxers are mOre
formidable than was supposed to be pos-
sible after the heavy losses inflicted
«pou them by the international forces in

Ks advance.
The most important dispatch was one

from Minister Conger, relative to the
military situation in Peking. Unfortu-
nately it lacked a date, the minister pre-
sumably not having yet'rectfved the de-
partment's instruction to include the
date In the body of his dispatches. The
state department at first undertook to
have the cable companies correct this
serious omission, but finally concluding
from internul evidence that Mr. Con-
ger's message was certainly later than
uny official emanation from the Chinese
capital the message was allowed publici-
ty for what it was worth. Mr. Conger's
reference to tho arrival of 2,000 fresh
Uerman troops caused some surprise, no
one apparently having closely watched
the movements of the German contin-
gent, which is now arriving with fairly
regular frequency in China and which
consequently may be expected soon to

ofißal in numerical strength the military
oobtlngents of any of the European na-
tions there represented.

A significant statement in Minister
Conger's dispatch is that respecting the
eipected appearance in IVktng of some
of the members of the tsung-li-yamen.
A natural construction to be given to
this statement is that these ministers
wish to undertake to represent the Chi-
nese government formally in negotia-
tions with the powers. It having been
found impossible up to this moment, ac-
cording to Mr. Conger's statement, to
meet uny representative of the Chinese
government in Peking who was com-
petent to open negotiations, it may be
inferred that if these ministers actually
appear with credentials one of
tho problems crauected with the present
ditncult situation in China will be solv-
ed.

With some responsible persou or per-
sons to deal with it may be possible for
the United States to come to some agree-
ment as to a settlement of the Chinese
trouble. Ever since the fall of Peking

the principal difficulty confronting the
government bere v has been to arrange
for the next movement in Its programme.

Another event of some Interest is the
order dispatching the Castine from
Shanghai to Amoy, distant about 4<X»

miles. The little gunboat should make
the ruu in about two days under favora-
ble conditions. Her force is small, but
sufficient to serve the moral purpose, if
there be need for such. It appears that
she is ordered to Amoy quite us mucli
on account of representations from well
informed business circles as from a in-
official advice. The consul at Auioy
agreeing with the representations of the
business Interests, it was decided to be
proper to send u gunboat to Amoy not

because of any particular apprehension
as to Japanese aspirations, but to pre-
vent rioting at this dangerous point. The
first direct word from Genernl Chaffee
since Aug. 18 9gme In the form of u
cablegram reporting the action of tin-
Sixth cavalry with the enemy near Tien-
tsin on the lftth. The cable is duted
Aug. 27 and ia as follows:

"Colonel Wint on the 19th reports
marohed at 4 a. m.and engaged large
force of enemy seven miles from city.
Dispersed them, kUlinf about 100. Amer-
icans lost five wounded. Will cable
untiles wounded as soon as ascertained."

Colonel Wlnt is lleutennt colonel of
the Sixth cavalry, but is acting as colo-
nel in the absence of Colonel Sumue,,
who is in Europs. The tight probably
occurred near Tlen-tsln, us the Sixtii
cavalry was at that place at the time
mentioned.

THE ALLIEB AGGRESSIVE.

t.eueral Vans la staid Iu Have Sinn-

ed the Boxer Outbreak.

LONDON. Aug. 28.?The ullies, re-
suming aggressive operations, have takeu
ihe district west of Peking. This state-

ment. based on Chinese authority, is ca-
bled from Shanghai. l-'roni the same
place comes the further statement tluu
Li Hung Chung has wired the empress
dowager at Hsiao-fu requesting the ar-
rest of Prince Tuan and the disarma-
ment of the Bovors In order to give biiu
aii opening for negotiations with the
Boxers.

The illuiiiiuiiti"U>' projected at Shan*,
hai iu celebration of the relief of Peking
have beeu abandoned, lest they should
cause a uatlvs outbreak.

"Evidence has been received here,"
saya the Shanghai correspondent of The
Standard,"going to allow that General
Yung Lu was the real author of the
antiforisign outbreak, the empress dow
agor, Prince Tuau and the others all
'flng pweuaded by hint to tskc an ex
I rente attitude whil« h» stood aside aud
awaited developinsute."

Itamors of Wofeat *'or Allies.
I'Alitß, Aug. '>l. A special dispatch

lo Le SiecU front St. Pt-tersbuig saya:
"It Is persistently rumored in St Puisne
burg thsl tbe Hussiaii government has
recalled a dispatch asset tits thai after a
INN bailie ia»M« OF Peking the tUiee
retreated, losing i.IU) \u25a0?u. mostly Rus-
sians. It is further said thai the I'bi
uee* occupy fortlCed position*, from
whieh they are bMbardiim ih» aii lea in
a Biutdereua IUUSW

"

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT
Mr. Bryan Declines to Be

Present.

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF VETERANS
Xew York's Delegation at Record
Breaker Other Eastern States

Well Represented?Naval Pa-
rade the First Day's Feature.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.?William J. Bry
an has followed the example of President
McKinley and declined to be a visitor al
the national encampment. He ysaterdas
sent a message to Executive Directoi
.William H. Harper, the head of the loco:
committee in charge of the local end ol
the encampment, saying that because ol
the absence of President McKinley from
the encampment he considered it advisa
ble to remain away. His telegram is as
follows:

"W. H. Harper, Executive Director ol
the Grand Army Reunion, Chicago?
Since Preiident McKinley is detained bj
public business I believe that the pro-
prieties of the occasion demand that 1
also decline and thus relieve the reunioi
of any appearance of partisanship."

The local committee through Mr. Har
per expressed its regrets at the inability
of Mr. Bryan to be present.

The thirty-fourth annual encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic
which was formally opened Sunday night
by the monster meeting in the Coliseum,
is in blast, and in all respects it
promises to'be the greatest and most suc-

cessful encampment the army has evei

held. Train after train loaded down
with veterans (ad their friends has roll-
ed into the various depots in the city, and
by last night it was estimated by railroad
officials that 45,000 old soldiers had ar-
rived and that 300,000 other excursion-
ists had come with (hem.. There werr
many thousand additional arrivals thii
morning. The veterans have come froa
all parts of the republic, and every north-
ern state has sept a strong contingent
The New Yofk delegation is one of tht
largest the Empire State has ever sent tc
an annual encampment. Fully 1,000 ol
them had come In by this morning, and
every train from the east brings more ol
them. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
the New England states are all repre-
sented by large numbers of old soldiers
lowa, Ohio and Indiana and Wlsconslu
have sent larger numbers than to nnj

encampment of recent years. General J
Warren Kelfer of Ohio and General Ed-
ward S. Bragg of Wisconsin both said
they looked to see the greatest number ol

old soldiers that had marched at one time
beneath the stars and stripes since the
memorable review in Washington at th(

close of the war.
The first day of the encampment wai

one of ideal beauty in marked contrast tc

the hot and humid weeks that have pre-

ceded it since the Ist of August. There
was in the early portion of the day u
fresh breeze off Lake Michigan, temper-
ing the heat of the sun, which shone
brightly but not too warmly to make
marching a burden for the old veterans
who claimed the day aB theirs. The
right of the line on the opening day wat

given to the men who sailed the seas dur-
ing the civil war. The cheering was al!
for them, and the honors were theirs
The army will come to its own today.

The late afternoon feature of the day'*
celebration, the naval parade on Lake
Michigan, proved somewhat of a disap-
pointment. The end of the naval fight

off Lincoln park closed the official pro-
gramme of the encampment for the day.

but all over the city in various halls
and in the hotels there were reunions ol
regiments almost without number, gath-
erings of comrades who had not met

since the days of the war and fraternal
gatherings of all aorta and descriptions

One of the letdißK affairs of the night
was the banquet of the Iron brigade,

which was held at the clubhouse of the
athletic club at 0:30. On the list ol
speakers were the following:

Speaker D. B. Henderson, Julius C.
Hurrews, United States senator from
Michigan; Governor Edward Scotield ol
Wisconsin, General Albert I). Shaw,

commander in chief of the G. A. It.;
Governor Janes A. Mount of Indiana
James G. Flanders of Milwaukee,
Charles G. Dawes, comptroller of the
currency, and General Edward S. Bragg
of Wisconsin.

A meeting of the National Association
of ex-Prisoners of War was held in the
Coliseum, which drew a large crowd, ail

attractive programme being rendered.
The address of welcome was delivered
by Mayor Harriaon. Speeches were al
so made by Governor William A. Stom
of Psnnsylvula, United States Senatoi
Penrose of Pennsylvania and General
John C. Black of Chicago.

The boas Lost Charier Rossf

rOUOnKBEPBIE, N. Y.. Aug. 28.-
Iu jail for vagrancy in this city is u
tramp who startled the recorder's court
by stoutly asserting that he is Charley
Ross, kidnaped from his parents at Phil-
adelphia nearly 29 years ago, un event
which baa always been of national inter
est. The man tells a story which accord!
in every detail with the accepted story ol
the kidnaping of young Itoss and pro
duces documents Intended to substantiate
his assertion.

tieraiaa Prise For Yale Man.
BERLIN, Aug. M.--Charles Upson

Clark of Yale university has lieeu award
ed it priie of 1,000 marks by the Berlin
academy for preparing an edition ol
Marcelllnus Ammiunus, the Roman his
torian of the fourth century.

The Placae la Ulas«ow.
GLASGOW, Aug- 28.?Three persons,

lather, mother and child, who have been
certified to be suffering from boboiili
plague, have been placed under the care |
of tin- medical authorities here.

Ituerivaa Crew Wua al Parts.
PAIIIS, Aug. 27. The i-ighl oared

crew of the Vesper Bunt club of I'hilu
dclpliia yesterday won the champiou»lii|
iu tlif international regatta held iiudei
the auspices of lh« egpositiou.

I barged With Nlae Harder*.

HALIFAX. Aug. SH.?Johan H llan
mi, u Swede, was arrested last uight
Mhiie lauding froui the steamer Assy

riau. from Glasgow, lis is charged witli
uiue murders in Sweden.

Ilea* Proas ? Pla Prleh.
NKW YORK. Aug Patrick K

Little, -It years old, of Old Hudson street
a Iruckiuau, has Just died iu New York
bognilal as the result of injuries esus
ed by the prick uf a pia received s yeai
a»

soma tiomrni nomt.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 27.?Sousa'a Eu-
ropean tour closed last evening with a
performance at the Palace of Industry
before an audience of 5,000, including
the United States minister, Mr. Stan-

ford Newel; United States Consul Frank
D. Hill and the officers of the United
States training ship Esssx. Sousa re-
ceived several ovations, and the princi-
pal soloists were repeatedly encored. The
citisens of Amsterdam have presented
to Sousa a silk Netherlands flag. Today
the bind left for London, sailing from
Southampton next Saturday on the St.
Louis.

Fatal Colliery Accident.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 28,-While a

wagon was being lowered in the Mount
Carmel colliery a side hook broke, cuus
ing the wagon to dash 400 feet to the
bottom. John Daubert aud George
Ruske, who were riding on the wagon,
were instantly killed.

Laat Heetlsc of War Veterans.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 27.-The Nation-

al Association of Mexican War Veterum
will meet in Cincinnati Sept. 13 and J4,
and th# local committee of entertainment
has arranged au enjoyable programme
for its entertainment. Mexican veterans

are expected from all over the country,
as It is probable that this will be the
last foripul meeting of the natioual as-
sociation, the members of which are now
all upward of 70 years of age.

Heed to Bay Oy»t»r Bay Land.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Aug. 25,-Ex-

Speaker Thomas B. Reed will, it is said,
shortly buy a large tract of land her«
adjoining the property of Oovernoi
Roosevelt. The deal Is said not to be
completed as yet, but to be well under
way.

Statue of Apollo round.
ATHENS, Aug. 25.?A magnificent

marble statue of Apollo, life stae, hai
been discovered in this vicinity. Itl
workmanship is of the fifth century B.
C., and It is believed to be the firat in
existence. Arch*ologists are delighted
at this Important discovery.

New York Markets.

FLOUR ?Stat* and western a shade
steadier, with bUyars holding oft a little;
Minnesota patents. W.90®4.»; winter
straights. 13.«6®3J8; winter extras, 12.700
3; winter patenw. SS.TO®4.

WHEAT? Fairly active and flrmer on
covering, inspired by higher English ca-
bles than expected; September, 79H07#Hc.;
October. 79ftC. . _

RYE?Dull;

"BS*4?Flriin aivt'hlgher on cable news,
covering and the rMe la wheat; Septem-
ber. 40?f®40'Ac.; May, lOU-lWMfyo.

OATS?DuII, but steady; track, white,
state, 26H@3SC. ; track, White, western, 26V4
©B9c.

PORK?Easy; mess, family.
1M.104H5.25.LARD?Easier; prime western steam.
7 10c.

' BUTTER?Steady; state dulry, 16021c.;
creamery. iHta'llc.

CHEESE-flteady; large white. 10*4?
19<*e.: small white, lOfcc.EGOS?Firm; state and Pennsylvania. 1>

18c.; western, lose off. l«®11c.
SUGAR?Raw steady; fair refining, 4>*e..

centrifugal. 96 taat. 4%c.; refined steudy;
crushed. 6.60 c.; powdered, 6.80c.

TURPENTINE?Steady at
MOLASSES?Steady; New Orleans. WU

53c.
RlCE}?Firm; domestic, 4H®t>V4c.; Japan.

*^3?LLOW?Quiet; city, 4 7-l#c.; country,

HA^? Dull; shipping, 72V4a /76c., good to
choice, 80©wc.

Tj7keeleh.
? Justice-of-the Peace.
Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters lei't to the care of this office
will be promptly .attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSIIOKE, PA.
One of the largest ttnd best equipped
hotels in this section ol the state.

Table of the best. K&tes 1 .00 dollar per day.
Large itiiblea.

QLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines and coiners, and draw-
ing maps a specialty.

Willusually be found at home on Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan 00., Pa.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

This large and well appointed house is
the most popular hostelry intbis section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and b&rberjdiop; stabling
and livery,

WM P. SHOEMAKER,

Attornay-at-Law.
Office in County Building.

LAPORTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other legal, business will receive
prompt attention.

J. BRADLEY.
ATToaaar-AT-LAW,
ornca ia cooarr suiLDiaa

asAacouxT aoosa.
LAPOHTE, FA

r*IRHT NATIONAL RANK
' OK DI'SHORE, PKNNA.

CAPITAL - - ?SO.OOO.
SURPLUS .

. ?10.000.

l>oes{a|(>eueral Hanking Business.
B.W.JJICNNINGS, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

7#
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

Ltgtti IfttNlBCH Btttmicil to

in ihU HD«I adjoining «oi i«tiM

-APORTK, PA.

[T J. MULLEN,
Attornay-at-Law.

LAPORTK. PA.
I Mlice over 'l'. ,J. K cclcr'»Jsinrc.

J #
H. CRONIN,

\u25a0uVAftV rPlfclG.

aff 11 1 ol MAIS »112 .

DUttUOKB, FA

Oryon'M Second Notification.
TOPEKA, Aug. 24.-William Jennings

Bryan yesterday received the second offi-
cial notification of his nomination for
the presidency. This notification came
from the Populist party, and Thomas M.
Patterson of Colorado acted aa mouth-
piece of the patty in making it. Mc.
Bryan waa at the same time informed of

the indorsement of his candidacy by the
United States Monetary league, this
notification being given by A. W. Rucker.
The ceremonies occurred in the spacious
and beautiful grounds of the state eapitol
and were witnessed by a large number ot
people.

Get your Watermelons and Bananas at
Buschhausen's.

Special bargains in hats at J.W.Buck's
Dold's canned meats are unsurpassed

for flavor aud are all Government insoect-
ed, for Hale at Buschhausen's.

.Some scythes and snaths and scythe-
stones and grain cradles at J. W. Bucks.

You cannot find a finer Red Alaska
Salmon no matter what the price you pay
15cts a can at Buschhausen's.

Lake herring and white fish at J. W
Buck's.

NOTICE is hereby given that an
application will be made to the

Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania 011 the 14th day of
September, A.D., 1900, by Elizabeth
G. Relghard, WilHam Emery, Johti
R. T. Ryan, Benjamin G. Welch,
Henry Brown, Thomas Miles, James
V. Brown, J. S. Kirk <& Son, Harry
G. Clay and C. Laßue Munson under
the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act to provide for the incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April29, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation
to be called the Eagles Mere Light
Company, the character and object
ofwhich is to supply light, heat and
power by means ofelectricity in the
Borough of Eagles Mere, County of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
and to such persons,partnerships and
associations residing in or adjacent
thereto as may desire the same, and
for this purpose to have, possess and
enjoy all the rijghts, benefits and
privileges of the Act of Assembly
and its supplements.

CANDOR A MUNSON, Solicitor.
Williamsport, Pa.

?BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

COLI.KUK, leading to degrees in
Arts, Philosophy and Science.

ACADEMY, a preparatory school
for young men and boys.

INSTITUTE, a refined boarding
school for young ladies.

School of Music, with graduating
courses. West College, a new dor-
mitory for men to be ready for occu-
pation Sept. 20, 1900.
Eor catalogue, address the Registrar.

WM. C. GRETZINOER,
Lewisburg, Pa.

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
Specialties. This Is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel off when
properly applied and to last longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

Register's Notice.Notice is hereby Riven that the following ac-
counts have been filed Inmy office, viz:

First aud final account of Geo. M. Kiester,
Guardian of Alice Peterman,

And the following widows appraisement have
been filed: Appraisement of Bernard Hauck.decd.and Thomas FC. Hallstead deed.

And the same willL>e presented to the Orphan's
Court of Sullivan County, on Monday, Sept. 17,
HHJO, at 3 o'clock p.m. for confirmation and allow-
ance.

WM. I. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office. Laporte, Pa., Aug. 'JO, LLKW.

QOL'KT PROCLAMATION 7
WHKRKAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, President

Judge, Honorable* John 8. Line and Wm. C.
Rogers. Associate Judges of|the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 1 day of June
LHYY, to me directed, for holding the several

courts in the Borough of Laporte. 011 Monday the
17th day of September 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace aud Constables within the
county, that they be theu and there in their prop-
er person at2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, Inquisitions examinations and
other rememberauces to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognisance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
the said county of SulllTan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

11. W. OSLER, Sheriff,
herill's Olfice, Laporte, Pa.,, Aug-M, 1900.

Incorporation Notice,
Notice is hereby given that an applleatkm fur

the incorporation of a Borough, to tie called the
Borough of South Laporte, has been presented to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the County of
Sullivan, setting forth. Inter alia, that the Boro,
of Laporte Includes within Its limits two villages,
and that a majority of the freeholders residing in
the mint Southern of said villages, desire to have
said borough divided, and the part in which they
reside, and which in said application is fully de-
scribed. set off and incorporated Into a new boro-
ugh; which application by order of the Court has
tieen filed by the clerk, and the same will be
heard by said ttourt at the next regular term fol-
lowing the presentation of the application to wit:
at the term commencing on the third Monday of
Septeml>er,l(oo, inaccordance with the provisions
of the Acts of Assembly In such case made and
provided.
August I. 1600. T. J. A r. H. INGHAM,

Attorneys for Applicants.

Trial List for September Term. 1900.
Return day, September 17, 11)00. at 'io'clock p. M.

1 Dennis Dnrsey vs Ann Lewis and Albert
LewU. So. tio. May term lA'.iV Plffs. declarationplea. 11011 a»uui|*it, and want of consideration.
Mullen for plff. fnghams for Defl.

? K. II Tomliusoii vs David Marks, No. 144,
Se|4euil*r term, IM7. Plff's statement, plea, uoe
s»uni|»it. Mullen for lieft.

;l llenry L. Middendorf vs Mrs. Wlnefred Stur-
devsiit. So. 411 Deceeil<er term. IHfW PIUS ap
Ireal. I'lea 11011 s#.uui|»lt. Mullen. | lughams.

4 RIIMCI Karns vs A, L. Smith. So. 2. Feb. T .
luuu. Defendants appeal. Plea, "n»n assump
sit. |«ymeut ivyment with leave to give special
\u25a0natter Ineviifence. the I*lof the statute of Iinn
talioii and iniiiract against public policy. Mul-
leu. | Hradle)

!> T L. Hart" vs W. li.Little, No.'JH February
term. Itiou. Deft, appeal, plea, lion assiimp.lt :
patiaeuf etc. luulianis. | Shoemaker

» lewis Kreler is Janie. McFarUtnr. No. V>;
February term. IMo Deft ap|»-al. plea, payment I
aud >et off nitli leave elc. Mullen i lughams.

7 Mary Middendorf 1use Ivs J W Carroll ahd '
|i K. Carroll. No. 4». May term r.ssi Auumieil,
plea I*taeut etc. Mullen aud Walsh (of Plff
Crouiu for defendant

WM J LAWKFM F ITutlumotarj
pruch "Mce. Laporte Pa august 4. HMD

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Headquarters for new up to date Drese Goods, Silks
Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Muslin and
Knit underware for men women and children, Ladies
Tailor made suits, Skirts and Jackets, Wrappers, Waists

We are showing a complete line of Linen, Crash
Skirts, Black and Blue polka dot wash skirts. The
Ready to wear Department is the largest in Williamsport.
Our j.98 TaffateSilk waists Black and Colors aro wonders,

Wash Dress Goods Special Prices
We are showing the largest line of up ~

. .
~

to date materials tor summer wear; color- ' !'efil . I"' lCl'K 0,1 H" ladies lailor
ing and printing new, Lawns, Dimniities, I 1! *'sults > large stock to |>ick from, black
Mulls Pignes, Corded nainsook, Linen l° $2? VZDelndies, Organdie**, Swiss plain and *«>?> fcilk skirt 3.J8 worth j.OO

dotted zephry ginghams, Silk striped awnit you in our Ready to Wear
ginghams, everything new. epartment.

Laces and Embroidery Summer Underware
Every kind and width can be had here; We are headquarters for knit andhe prices are moderate Laces and Kin- muslin underware for men, women andbroidery will be elaborately used on all children; price,l 10c up. Special valuessummer dresses. A full line of Lace ,

Yoking in Black and White. on sale now.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

New York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper For Progressive
Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American People, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the interests
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the l T nion.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "The Peoples' . Paper," for the
entire United States and contains all important news of the Nation
and World. Regular subscription price 1.00 per year, hut we furnish
it as a trial subscription

With THE ITEM 6 months for 65 Cents
Send all orders to NEWS ITEM Laporte.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00

fully printed edition on fine paper with
thouiandaof valuable addition* ofald to all students of modern science. It <3 a grand educator of the
niasaee, now ofltercd toour readeni lnaaumpiuousstyle in keeping with lis great value to the people.
Bovid la Tan Sheen witha beautiful oover design and sold at tliu small price of $3.00, makes It the
handsomest, low-prioed Dictionary ever published. For every day use Inthu cilice, home, school and
library, this Dictionary is unequaled. Forwarded by express upon receipt of our special offfer price,

V. If it Is not aa represented you may return it to us at our ex pense aud we willrefund your money.
V\ at.- " 112 r our special illustrated book catalogue, quoting the luwot price* on books.

Addnte all orders to k , THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishers and Manufacturers. ? AKRON, OHIO.

[The Werner Company Is thorough!: reliable ]-Editor.
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